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Don't Get Scared,itsCollege It Host 
To East Kentucky 
Farm Boys And Girls j^nOthcr StOVy
.Xre^o Camp Brin^i< Ijirge _______
CruwsI Of <]lub Members 
Tu College Campus
I nrle Sam Stamper 
U onl Go I p Salt Creek
Ar..n
DoufdifwY Smiles ,4s CIt- ''I ■ii*' 
ffeos Show They Have 
ffot Fu^UUeu Illlil
.XT,.. sp.n.., T.^.;.
i"< ev- Utterly <le-
^ moli:ihetl. f
Adding to ide hnvuc crekiMl 
tornado.
Af’ from the Imaginative 
:• three hundred piember.>t head reporter, wht, repon.i ev- 
4-H Clubs from Rowan, ry thing but facts. —Thursilay. 
Ut^is. Ma-on. Fleming July 31. 1341— A tenlfftc storm
respiin-^ibie 
: •' on- 1: tvhde the
■ I -.va- tic-.ns rnunieri Satur-' 
i.:.\ n;eh'. tint! after it b«-ame 
evaiftit lhat rniih barber and 
I'r.tle .Siimmy Stamper had lost 
ti their opponents., Barber told 
.I’ni-ifr Sammy that he'd do the 
jiadiliing when thev took the 
"-d-J.P -Satt Creek" a trip lhat
Parker And PolfreyrCa^rter 
And Adkins Win Nominations 
For Judge And Sheriff
MelhsHliiil Serviee««
For Siintlay .^nnoiiDred Hardin ,4nd (^itdill, Kidd Brown Win For Jailer______
Rath Montgomery and Green- swem iwo M^^e^ Thu^y of unnearci iiT p.opor- Sammy gunday Sihooi at the^Meth-• 'i''"". Iluerally awept down, en- - •* ’ ' ‘ ............................ And CoronerThe DouKhbot un the Court -up counties are attending the afternoon, tossing houses about !“>'«• "L~; '‘tatchwl hts chin and shook -.IihI Church Sundaay. ,Ai 10:4o F.iecuon Day passed off qulet-
tne ixiugn.) . un ue p _ ........................... ......... gijifmg the enure cuy. Tnpleu ^ Sermon subject for Sun- k m Rowan county, with —House Square Iook«l *k>wn and annual 4-H Club Camp at the like chaff, crushing ... ------- - - was • - j
miled m Firday night of last Murehead State Teachers Col- leveling all buildings. Those at from
",k ..3 on ,«l ,w„ Can,pu., froo, .Mooda,- noon Mor.h«, S». Toach.r. Col- J,,"™ Of H... Sorr.ll » big O,.,.
as he -aw hi,^ friend.s. hie to FrUlay morning accoidlng lege were razed
reiatives'and Tils fellow Amer- to County Agent Chas, L. Ooff not one brick remaining uppn . ,, _ . .
, fence and one looked forward hoirlble nightmares, and drop-
l ners v«i- ...... . , \i-. m'>~ ooncii
the pound, hlltup to hilltop, burying the d^-he-n- sink the boat."
biis under um» of water, and
'•"Two Characteristics of ,iiKjurhance of any g
1 tranquil day. ivhich saw a 
^ much larger number ot vote
t. John".
smile b«am« broader ami 
httle more pronounceti. as he 
watched the procession. Old lad­
ies l.ringtng a par., y.-ung
> the old
: the hili only momenu ^ ' 
fore the heavens opened. KadlO Prftgrain
Of the < , thriving city- of— by the members of the clubs gently back ___ ______ -
ihrougftofi the district, plactss in the -soil. Some few Alorehead
E. E Fl-dt Is m charge snil floating around 
, . , .of the camp as.-isted by -Miss air „ver Morehead. whlL —-men bringing a ketue. iKgyr and Forunaieiy
gills brinmng a UtUe. urvi that me disasterous stwm.
the bottom of the btn ^.i|, he a.sslsted v-as lecotmUHl a- a R«uan tree
, mount and.mount; i.n- H. r. Haggan. head of :,«.yuse it had neatly prime.! left to bum.
and riv-e: until ,1,^ .Agnmiuire department of u the .Rowan couni.v ballot.





e' few Morehead not a stick.o: a stone Ozark Billie .And Her Hill _ _ ge gF..~i To fnvesfigafe
........ ......- — • — .......m. iml Aniiispnient **
Leave RequesfS.-|tli:<'
lu recistiv on the heap Ar.a -liU program of insiru don as the eiet-tion, the court house
thev c.-im*. and sili, the bough- j- enieruinmeni ha.< been yard- was full of candidates. Af-
hoy -rt-me.1 to give .h.s'i-i"-.ng iilancetl lo furnUh .1 full week ter the nine hundred mile gale 
to'lhose.who helped., of ai-tivity fur the club mem- hatl pas.“ed. there
And then on Fritlay nich:. the he:- attending. didate
DoughNiy smiled again, but Kis The pidilic is Invited to attend later 
« smile had a tinge of disappoint- ihe rveping. program. Afternoon from 
mem in it. The aluminum was and morning program are 
weighed and ihe total while served fo dutmembes only.
night. August 3. ir.s 
H.c.n Sc-htio! gymnii
................... untiiiubtwiiy be the
and setund because there was aiiractiur.n to tuizer..-
nothing with which to put it „f county, for on ihai
midweek service
7:.-)0 p, m. Wednesday the 'dls- Democratic and
cusmm topic i-. "The Revelatkm Republican primaries than wan
______  indicated hy the .activities and
aimareni interest. The {K»pri- 
mary activities of the candidates 
was unquestionahly one of the 
least talked about of any elec- 
iion in year.-i. Results show that 
riaude I-. riaytonr while run- 
niT.g a close race in Rowan 
(-oiin’y. with his opponent. Dr. 
H. 1.. Nickell carrying the 
loumy by the margin of about 
swept Into the
good wa.4 not what it could have 
been had Rowan connty alumi­
num owners sacrificed a little 
more or bunted a. little harder.
The toul weight of all the 
aluminum in the bin was 570 
pounds.
Not bad for Ruwan county, 
you aay. and ao said we. Bui 
the Doughboy had another idea. 
He thinks and government «i- 
that
B. For B. 
Builds Morale 
In Britain
hud lieen .-^.tiing for several "cre whirled away,
■■aase". KplTORlAL -NOTE;— The facu
So terrific and stupendous as are that there was a high wind 
well as hai-rdi.-:ng was the ,bai blew over a few trees. And
Many I .^tran^e Excuse Repersentatlve of the
To Cain Leaves: Army K.-wan-Bath district by an ava- 
Will Inve»U|»te .n-i.rie of votes in Bath county,
„ Clayton's majority in Bath is 
The -National Dafense Pro- ^ ^
takeji_many of our ,be first
....... ....................... —.................. V u V preclnct.s fn Bath Indicate
•itneased and alt the witnesses gram of songs, dances and real camps ami navy Mses through- j ^ Clavton in that
^ ..... VV. ,.I.U» k» .1... ..I
U II II «aa turned, because tte 
lire iruek enrl ite lire duel
Ji. .-dctuiloust tad teen lak. Bute ol
1 arc-ay by ihe lomado, Tennes.ee i«
he found. Two rtay.s All in all it wa-^ ;:k-mi,-: cum- tc M.i.g he:- H..lbilly band to 




emenainmem. ow the land either by, .the sel- He i- leading the eoun-
Thc proceetis of the entertan- ective draft or by- vnUinteerlng .y ticket by several hundred 
ment wili be use.1 In promoting The Army and -Navy officials g that !-• decidedly
the Rowan (Jpu'my F^ir thin desire to be. as lenient as pos- unugjjai- jps a coiiny election 
fall. It if planned to offer'big- sible in permitting men In ser-year.
U. ^ gc: and belter prizes at the fair vice to visit their homes bi time bas won the no-
his home and the last seen » mounttta ar.d the more money that Is „f sickness or distress. !n do- mbiation for the ofRce of coun-
of any of them was as they went out of a mole-hill, or a flash n. -ced the more pnzes and bet- jng ,hici. the local Chapter of , . ^ Arthur Hogge. in 
floating over the hill to the poor fkwd out of a drop of water? itt can be offered. tbe Red Cross has been assign- • finish that had- -HIS
>»• -'Tty or N.vy- oltict.,. M ,
pect»U0M beer him out. t t ,
this county should donate end >ewin^ rn
Driven Ruh To 
Get Licenses Belore 
Ch, On Deadline Arrives
■ To Atund
be able to ecrape up over ooe la Spite Of HeM W<
,«n-. - « .s-- AiU V—i— Tnn.rwk»mp«r
The foUowlng excerpt fmm Hipliwy Patrol
Rowan county will -eM a 
tlelegaOon to the Experiment 
Station Farm on August !B to
ed Are U^le ,u^na A.meeMag .eperweeed by
t miss It. d vote
So the ABterican
Aidmel nuAJiidiy Depeit. . . „
ment of the Experiment Station. Qnp rmj%
Arrangements are being made 
3 for automobUo crennporaitlont
their sons to return home to be vvas counted m number One 
at a, »«1 .It. ol ilu»« th« nj„ Park.riorBd lo
are sick or to attend funerals of HuBgoer Two; held
■ ^ increase through Nos.
foenf <!hapter at Bed Cress has Three atid Four to pile up more 
assumed this resptmsibility and prectiurt Five slowed him 
desires to serve the national Precinct Six cut him
For. a number of years you authorities and the families as Judge Hogge took a
have been reading notices some home in the best manner po*. majority In ilMt precinct.
. * . ...J... ... .Ul.. ..M.S .Ia *
College Phyen 
Ti PrcHBt Three
------------- ... .1 j lute JWOJ.....J ... —■ —
thing like this: "College Players I" Parker, however came back
..........n.l.. aiiki uiall iho Inr-al ....praapuy aid wel|, i . local ,
L.I id —allindr i.ndin ovon- . .... .__ .
if'ihi- London who ha^ charge of the Well, boys and girls, its 
^re any who have^nm yet d^ «« " Defense Boods
^ ««<>--«*‘e- '-^.sa^v-ir.-s.-s-«.
Answered ' i««™ ,h.. [r;i.r
arcHind your home ycur urm pouring the past four weeks he ha.i been ^ tpecia! was being given on your dresses of their sons together Winner
,ba, -waV in England. -vlling .vou tq-get your drivers ,Q Where shouii: . keer my ,...3, You have given little with their own address. carter, making the ra.-e
ihai need.- .0 lie .^hrewn a a.. everything license. If you haven t done so Defense Saving Bonds* thought to the notices believing The Chapter has raanv prob- fo- She-.iff on the Democratic
■ in our power to compensate the blame only yourself. Patrolmen ^ ^ becav.se ‘hey were amateur performances j^ms to solve in perform'ing the neket, ran the mo^'t spectacular
, children in ,ihe war nurseries "11 bejnn picking em up hut if you failed 10 see them you^^g-vjee. For example, men of rate un rhe ticket, sweeping
t Ihev lack in Ihe way mediately, said Joe. ctantlv increases If Tou wish'entenammem, dupik-ate names have gone through One, io-'ing Two to
iih the Joe gives the News credit for ‘ ... M^- Neville Fmt-el i.« director the county. Some change kfon May.-raking- Three-F«ur.
! us for bringing a large number of the “«> renerai neserve oanx win „f College Players, who are ,„t-- tirst name in volunteer- p ve Si.s and so wn. Hi's lead
uccupational tovs and equip neglectful in Thursday after the hold them in safekeeping for pving three one act piays rm (Continued On Ppge Four. such that -he easily leads
\ ment. once again you have come last paper was out: Lp^ you without charge, giving you Thur^y evening. Augu.st J. in ,--------------- .k^ ,1,.^^, the county
Hunt 11 up. bring 1 
if you can make that Duughlsiy 
sm:le again. The I-eirii.r, has but *
rotmty to 
aluminum to built uni- p: 
preferably .1 U,mb»n- l.wt'-
n help thetr. realize thai » less than rme-third of the .
Winners Named 
|n Minor Races 
In County
the College Auditorium. These » j C L I
p!a>-s have been given here be- AflamS OCDOOl 
fort and if yon have not-seen ffeganiTI*
nobly and generously ........................
aid. The children you are car- drivers, had obaioed their
ing for are ihOSe WHO Otherwise censes. By Thursday night over y. m what deonm on 
would be leading the meageresi l.OOO or well over half of them Defen.re Stamps avallable*
. • had been-issued, with extra help -A- Ten cents, K cents. 5C- if you havt seei
"A renofi sent in bv a Nonh- workhg over lime. At present rent.s. SI. and S5. An album is want to see the i.t-w vast m a
oa..iprn town tells the extent l.ioO have been issueil, but It given free with firsi stamp pur- Few Words". "In Old PerguUi".
lothlng vou send take.* more than that. There are chase to mcimt stamp.-- i-l 2f> and X-0 or A Night of the Tro-
r. them \ P.T. A. Friday
Heor> Cox aosi H. Moore 
^re Winneih- For Rt- 
tkelKHi To
Continued On Page' Two! (ConUnued On Page Two! cems up. jan War."
tn the wK-alietl mint-r races 
in Rowan ci’unty, Liee Amburgy 
is the winner for Mag.-stniie in 
“The 'Ftrst -Magngerat- -fnstnre 
. comprising the five Morehead 
Preclnrts, Dry Orek and Wag­
ner. over his opponent 
AWerman'by maioriiy 
M- AnAurgy earned every pre- 
C.ari in the district..
Herb Moort carrying b'ls own 
home pret-'nc; No. Twr F.irm- 
ers by an overw-.heiminc mnjur- 
dy. was never rv'*ftaker. by his 
o^meni. Bill Mart.n and was. 
nnminate.1 or. the ReiniWican 
ticket for Magistrate. Stree the 
district is overwhelmingly Re­
publican. .Mr. Moore is certain 
to be the next Magtsfate from 
that district. His majori; in the 
primary was 164.
Henry Cox. Incumbent was 
rominafed over Wiley Conley 
on the DemiKTiiiif ticket in Dis- 
'trici number Three hy a maj- 
orltv of 63. while .Hm Bram- 
mer won nut over Martin Puck­
ett for the Republican nomina­
tion for the same tiffce
In the Democrat-ic nice for 
Coroner Lon Davis wss dootared 
a winner over' Clarence Kidd, 
while Jim Brown won mit In a 
- rlo-e contest uve- A. .1. Lewis 
on the Rgpubiican tUkcj'.
In the race for Constable In 
■ the First District. John .Adams 
won the Republican nomination 
while Oscar McdcthiT.. who L« 
In army .-ervice at Camp Lee, 
Virginia, won the -Democratic 
nomination.
Tabulated Returns Of Primary E lection, Saturday; Augusts
Democratic Ticket
12 13 14 1.7
RRPRESBNTATIVK 
ClaytoB. L. . . 
Sicken. Dr. H.' 1.^. .
,r Z)8 JVIK5B
Parker Dan 







Hardin. .Alb.v '. . .
ToUivrr. Bert . 
Rarary, Jolly ... 
Wilson. Joe 
Cregory. H. P. .. 
Bowling Riley . . 
Sorrell.- A. T. . 
rORD.XER 
Dnvis Istn 
Kidd riarenre . .
^ tM 63
Republican Ticket
The Jailer? race in the early 
[ running started out tike a hass 
rare, between Bert Toliivre and 
Alby Hardin. Tolliver carried 
Number One ‘Mi- Hardin ir. the 
next four prorincts out hi.-i lead,-, 
William ^ku^s. Teacher to 7 vn-e= H romlnued' o be 
AdH Eiiniee Ceetl BiiUd Umrrthe‘en-r with:. "
w n *.«•:»., H.-irtltn finallv noting o\;' T<m- --
>p» OncniJahon , , ^. ™,rsio ol 1«
\V,i;i;.-n-- Skaggs, teacher a: Republican Races One-Sided ____
Aikims t>a\> Schaol. as-isieii much for the berr.cc.mtic. .
py Eunice Cecil- School Super-.ran-s. mnor.rac'eslaVe liifed.aaie'': 
vesor. was sucgessful in organ- -where In thl? i.-tsue. The Repub-- - 
izing a very e_nihu.<ia.-^tu P. T. j.ran races were never ;:;..a.jubi 
A. at his sihdorrfidhy. Auc. 1. aiihough Bert Prrx'tdf dia-feed---- 
Pra^cally every.home in the after the vote from. Number 
ttmwnunhy was . represented rme was counted l*r Sheriff, 
and this of course indicates that .fudge I.. E. Pelfrey received 
they are behind -Mr. Skaggs In a vote of confidence from me 
helping him 10 make this a pro- members of his party, that cer- 
Fitable school year. :ainly .should have piea.sed him.
After the electon of officers. Beginning with Number rine. 
complete plans were made, for he swept through, the first-six 
the building and equipping of precincts, coume<! Saturday 
a schc<n kitchen. The parents night scoring at will. He t.wk 
are adding extra cans of fruit them like Hiiter thought he was 
and vegetables to iheir .supply 10 take Russia. At -the end of 
and making a'i necessary ar- the mum Stiturday night. :r w-as 
rangement.' to mniribue to the wa.s clearly evident that Jtulge 
hoi lunch program. The iud;- Pelfrey was a winner r.nd would 
erne .isseml.led on the school oppose 'Han Parker in the -No- 
house lawn and were entertain- vember eiet-tion. 
e<] by special ma-ic furnishetl In like m.tnner .Marvin,A.lklns .. 
by Mr. Pernell and Mr. Hicks after leaving Number One trail- - 
who piat^ the gtiitar and sang. ing. came back strong in Num- 
Interesting talks were made by he- Two. carried. NumVr Three 
various member? of the audi- anil swept through Numlier Four 
enie. (CVntinued Or. Pace conrV
Jt'DOK
Barber. Arthur . 
PeUrey. I. E. . . 
RHERIFF 
l'4L«key, I>Mer . 
Moore, M. V. .. 
Adkins. Marvin 
PiMClur. Bert , 
JAILER
CandU iMuir .. 
Taruer Ed«
Sa»“ ..
£S M £S tit 46 > Si 13
john E«l Johi^n Is Fire Destroys Homb Of
Seriously III .At Home Tom Caskey .At Farmers ^
John Ed Johnson was return- Fire completely destnTyed rne 
eii tu his home on Norili Fbrie home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Caa- 
from the SanitarJu.n in 1-exing- key near Farmers or. SatunUy 
ion,-where he h3 been-for sev- ni^t-of thl9-wqek--The fire w«s 
eral months. Mr. Johnson is in of unknown orieir, no membent 
a -.•erious condition and is not ,if the family being at home at 
- expected to live. In fact his the time of the blaze, which or- 
death u- expected momentarily .-urred, according to reports,
CORONER 
Lewis. A. J. 
Bfowb, Jim .
___ .lohnson is the father of sometime between two and five
Clayton Johnsa^. and a Vrother ok-tock Sunday morning. The 
of Jasper Johnson who died only home and its enure eontenti. 





The Rowan Coujfy News
M.r»W, Kentucky,
liven-, who no, him lllr to b. hWm Ov. b»o
Thui-tdm. Aufml 7. 1911
Kiim rrrt a- ‘
MimKHK.M*. KKXTrt lO'. X..»inil>'r !. nr<
MORKtl*-vAl>. Rohup Couniv. KE.NTt CK  ̂j
■«-orlH Fh»,oh, Amm.1 H» 0»,h- Brtil-
Tran«*r To . Fiirni*h .X!l ^^n^eruiimner.i jn.l
TW TIipU* U tfaeUi. ‘ :~r—
.. ........... Kr.twii '>.' .K-. .i.s (■'iiUli li-iiftf
u-iUi-a-nunara-7 ihcH^ eruerulne:s v»i;i Ilf anion« rhe adiLil aitrai--




8IX MOM IIS -------------------------------------------
0>K VK\R -------------------------------------------
All HubMrii..l..n* «»*« Bf Paid «" Advar.--
THAf K ------------------------------------- -------------------•“
puhli>hrd Fvro’ 1>Bn«Iay At ______________
- KD.-toK i.n.i MVNvcEK s;;'T''*T
vho.;:....... ..... ,>-■
. ' . w ; uwi iHt'. and Thur-'r: the urw- .1
______________ ___________________________ ■», ’5L'!*. "‘SS’iT** ho*-. nri«
i“fer5£i:
M. I1 im mhrr of U>r family raHi 
addition h> iHKat.K
Drivers Liceinses
{C.mimu.vl Kiom I’ano, One' 
.nor l.sih) .liiM'f- II- iVii-
leax.'n TiW w:Uu)Ul li- 
llon'i -ay we di.tn’- I-!: 
viii; nc! M tivi'e •'ll vtJtrrTnri :.
» *rt fonb ii ni'iww 'I" orohlemoTvn re- 
If Gtiil litiedri a 
•an peiFomV nne. 
i<5metinie-; doeii.
i very eonstam
inff space for rnn show: tt final- 'tr'-iutf
Iv .waTamimrli^hed 1.V m.'vme n.il) L-omKliUon. all ivButar
back fer.lr.iJ .rl -ni.-:i .imcw- fe.*'it:e* and imiHTani pans of 
• the Fair proBrams. promise “
p«“ Z zicludes thlrtv-iwo fenx'ius Ii- “
1.0II ,lo«„ iimi ;,i .100 lime -loodhS- .,ml Ml hoi h.v 
least. Colonel Cliff 0;
%. UK* IVUitUt >h, —
TJundles t or Britain
1 .iii'.fi Fiiiiu I’.'itr t*ne 
use<l anil how Bvate/ul o 
the worker* are for it. '‘.After a
:aiit. W. V, ti. disirihuteil 
lyumheiL* of ipiritienis 
Oaie- center. Workets
„o„. ,»,i.i.:.o;. .hoy iiv, „„ „h». noo there for (jreatly help-
;us sh.l .nmrt,v Lynch and hi, o' '-y 'he henvo"- -fPly
in diviD'' iM-aliiiK
AN*tv f.K_ 1 .^ruoily iki.
But I sv'.-.iiil not let just any case -‘de he ,
f\F 2, ‘iT tlii'i'ie bealinB -re- atiil. iierhap* ....
pruCTi' »l«i ,tan,c«' I, lalliiw "o' <1”" h"'™' "" '"v"*'" ••hli'>.v-i»o
aboutT-wre are many people hunters .................... ''
vho b.ive .1 peiethepry
-S:e;:£^^-^:tunfsS: ::2.t:^tnrt'rii^r:they
. -pen It, rather than to let the let down, and lo..k for an- j ilematti;. ^ TZ oTbv Cor^ h wh^
•Scnpt;.:-e ,peak for Itself. „:he. demonstratton. - riiteen for pn>tect:on. Hi.* eba-m- ' --------------------- "w ^.r iet.r
“Div.ni- healimr as .lescUs^ people do not h.ive mu.h .^tar tnmer =■" indof-m-m ,« lnrreu*e
by m-.-,- people, is a ho.ix and go,L If it takes a .^,,are* her il- “Uk prod»ciio«. tie SecreUry mjr.* are not w.i..my .1 .-
Is in t-.i. sen-sr wnutne. .Some convince .some one mstHous hushand'.s damretw ••' -'ifriroltiirr pr.>iM>ses to re- weather i.s hot. and/-he .\men-
times .. .tn.m '-ome.y alonir. h.)l«!- wishes to .save. He TOatiy'llmes durlnif .the thrlMine -lored .?ini ni a price ,,3^^ 3,.^ „ot either.
inK ii»>*eiiniE'. ..•laimitwr ,,^3,.. Hut it i.s more like j„.rfortn.ir... *. '* P^'f'aWe cU.^e the r
the pi'wo’ of aivine hev-'^« He ^ thtouBh the means “T^^new Beatty show now ‘‘’"V ‘iT*"
ge-s --K tieforc b-.m. often off His ,i,,..r.a lifin-.-ivc* vei.a-l
peop:- ,If. have tieen under an liwer. Thomas would r'o be ..«Hai"er„nfs be vivaHows Jean ’''*** -• >fUsl h.i
• abni-r-r.. netf.i; .-‘ate. in which wltbi-'iit .1 -en^atioral
. they • • nk -hey ''.mnot wtiift. „„,^^,rafiim He had to s.*.
or r.T. ••'• t;s.- tneme‘elves free- urint-.’-H“us let him s-e ,i,,xn.s .i< - .-t'.t r.i-- f"- m t^,•
ly, .T -- '-.i:v:tte heater tvorks <,i,i Tb.tiv.as -wouid o r “t • ' -I'-.s -'O-t sn.trl
• or. v.sy. h..;omi-a!l.v, leads hep„, „,„re hle-.sn-l if "e t '.' ,m..! '.rt-tt.'l -xh btt.on*.
THISISNOdUE
JDST REGULAR PRICES





them '• • xepet a miracle, and Vielleved wirifut sfcir.--* 
th',-v ' brought, f.'om under 
their 'rston that they cannot 
walk. t..-.ii find ihemselvt-s free.
ThcTf are many ways in
which T.-s I’an he done tbroueh ____________
pure m--tal. direcikm. Many
cases'cr'thU kind never sa-eie Frank Miller ^ins 
dLsali.e'; but just , thought they Tournaments
Frank Miller, .1- son of Dr. 
F. B. Miller, won the District
shiiald tie fed only to fn-«h 
"V bv Vlvidou,'JcM n"S«cinv
Eyshh. . pair ot Bluc.icd chlm- ..... „ ....... .
should »»•- I'srd ‘n m;i' lti« "Icli- 
II-. e>r>'-riitllj to hritii"-i 
iiihl.-.. .\ .-l.-iir cMcr »»nceur 
makes th.- best |ii<kli-.s. .\ sii-outt
.................... . fi It t 'in«-e:*r "III cuu-m- I'lckels to
Th’se «‘ho cannot tnitt God 2inS0 HolIyWOOu shrivel and i.«u weak sincmi*
, .-a. .. -hif-y -v,o.r hi niiri' -■ » -i« £ . /* «» '‘ausc '*»Ocn.Horse, lo tut capers ----------
At State Fair
Let's gel in a plug.'no pun In- 
:cr.i|e<l. to Zingo, America's old- 
e.-- stage horse, one of the fea­
ture airiMMinns ji 'he I'Hl Ken­
tucky State Fair, which will
Hims dunng 
the workers 
I, Thi-y 1- 
• a.s able M 
tivc lliiti-tt
f chiiiti'h and inonstj:" 
e of litiie use '-,• 'hh-l.
he.-e pas.s juiig- 
men'.’ c-.t 2:1 iuch caaes.
Hnw>-.-r. .lames here is .speak ■ - .... „.,h,' , . ' • tennis tournament tatl.er easily
Ing '.e •• M.nely about the mat- '
ter M’-'st till the healing 1 know at -'I'chigaix last septemlier i:» with
any-thlr-c altoul is divine heal- Thlny-|,wo entn« _p^_- program-
ine II 'Vtl did not aid the phy- >cipate<l in the Disirta Tou.- Manager Ridien B.
Siciar.'.- -emedy, all the doctors namint. Miller tmik his oppon-
ih thr '-••‘O’.'ld could not. make a ent- rather, in tow as_,fo,11owst ^ing,,. wUleU knoWn a.< H..1- 
mar. !;vt Cod has eoniroi over ,;io. »>^3; next frO, tHk next by de-,,iywoo«l Horse after fifteen , 
life and under Him and HI* l*ws tnutt: next tt>l. M; final 613, d-L «,f generating Iatg0»a In night
.all*^hiTig--Jiperate............ . ...........3,. ,-egioiHl murnamam cldlu;-cabereia and chx-uses.'
But t-be-e is nothing contrary jgjgf 35 Giand Rapids, whirh comes here from a trl-
.MkhlSJh.' Mill,, won handily omphani .nor Coa-t
,,u cities and a swine -hrougii the 
conttay to good prac- ! i
lice amr.-.c Cods people. I go ,u» .i4)-£exi ftc! fi. Barmim ar.l Bailer
d-av K- ,.i,r l...w,l ..no« add for “ '"h “ , ”,”1”' ' -ia«e ao'i' !. '«n .vpvneor
all l.»i Thmodh irayer ■;' i^v „w 'riih'̂ ll nUhTIST
1.-10. .ho 0.,w,r or,h. ,?o, dalw h, »- >•. "'1.''“- •ri..'”" n„„.. P„„.r 1=7. - - =7
few Silers of Irm-
____ frw cl«vr.s »r lllllr rlnna- '"''c andThere
moD or ginger. Bn>»n, suair ■•' d.> ii
irftrn is usrd in baking ...............
wth a Ifllr spier tiddrd Thr cro- <siuit>p.sl.
trrs mar be Oiled with ralslaa Here ,n the I mici Mates
y, -it.-ii ,.mi .h.ldreti wer.- to 
*• ,1 oui.h tinder the <tre*. .>f
-.h.= ■ tile rain -.d l«"ml<s 
T'.-= re ..' aiwav.- r<s'iu. --i,' : ••
.iitir ittee for m-.e' w,-fke:'s. 
ji'il always garraetiU' to l>e fir.- 
,-;ie.i Tht* happer.* t- t- -‘ir 
Wat- tiiey say. jioJ .' =• :.ri;e-; - 
tj. ,ii. recognize it. •
There i.s still mu-b •■> b- 
suit If.-le. 'ime 
The war an.l the <>- 
1 euHemJ had h-et.
to Chn.it’s teaching in what 
James iivs here, and there Is
''being the Whlriaway of high 




fiffirr Hours; » to S 
PHOXR 3ST
.., roB*olMalrd Hardware
• ' Dr ^ Day
JKWELKR — rtPTOMFTTRIlST 
MORKHK.\J». KF.VTt rKT











Hfr Gmnt DirK-l Frum MaahriUe. Tennet*^
Benefit periormance for Ihe 
Rowan county School Fair
S«il# on -So/i* at Bithops Drug Store; Greyhound Bus
Douglus Hoag and Kl'i- ‘‘.'‘A p,.|,p|,„nr M4. Wilson .\vrnnr
Dr. O. M. Lyon
he Volunteer workers
he heat of n.i- 
from the heal of fires 
thill h.ive destroyed their homes 
,iitd Iv.iiT.ed their clothing, not 
from the fury of botnhn that 
rain tr<im the heavenuk 
The Rowan Co«my Chatwer 
U maWiig excellent pwrww 
with the sewing m the fhee ef 
-he heal ami are planning oh 
keepii'.'t the ITodurtion Head- 
qu.if'rt-s in the .siilege admini- 
,-t.riinon budding open all month
'Ugh this i> the moirth of .Sfalon: ond W oody Hinion .ifoytag f.tf.
tjtiifi'.s Someone will be at
. ...... cJih w,*ek«ta> ar-e- ADHISSIOt*i, 2.5 Cents And IS Cents
r, ,,-i .ii'tilf.' .ml garments. L- 
-ii.r-g 'ti^l jc.d 1'e.eiving
Spirt: :r ennviction upon
readv :r. t'ln.sider. such mafi.-rs 
thanorbe-v".' - ^
Amt '-jys, -'Tn.; T.--!'I,
•shad ra.st him up'"-It hi=-T>e-n j 
true ir. many • na.xe« that 0,.d 
rji..«s.i.c :.hc .sick m -m-wm- to: 
prayer Ft,- He does, roi. it.r.v -.i 
raise them tip In-tac’ly, oi mak.r; 
^K>d :V;.s promise , Ir -.'her; 
words. .ftnsa’lQnil religion:-: - 
are'TobTt-riK Tor .something spe • 
'.icuinr s.-rm-hi!ig in which Cid 
■•-h'.w- . fr Hrs C.m'
e.vp«n-es iKild flit I'lur ,|ays be­
ginning August fi. There be will 





that belies their youth, 
go. Hoag Is the head and fore 
leg.s. fierald “flies iH-htri'T' as 
the end man an<l together they 
give an unforgeuahie routine of 
Russi.m dance-, rear- and rod-, 
'll r.i staggers ,.nd s;- 
down -trike- that w.-ui'l ^ham.* 
HatT,.-y Goggle'* i.e:ulwir.r..T, 
T!-.r..uBt'. 1: all in the act is 
the ..>■‘1 is M-.- known on
O'., .-.-.gc .!- Faith Hope, an a'-
Office Hour*-’.- * a. m. r
Kveningi- by .Apt>"lnm''‘nt 
In Coiy RulWing
Dr A. F. Effington
DKNTTST 
HOTR'*: 8U«—THri 
Office ,%<T«>ss From Christian 
Cbno h on K./>1»in 
PHONE SB
MOST Features J 
or Offered for only
Summer time is 
Clean<lothestime
Light st{rnmer clothes soil easily and need the 
special care ir- give them. With our ne*c and 
Improved IIOFFMAS ue are d^/e to give you 
the best of «*rrir^ of all Ttines. <..4Lr.
All Plain Garments, cash and carry 60cts. 
Pick Up and Delivery, per garment 70cts.
CALL 302
We are .\geiai* for
The Lexington fa-idry
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
Nearly U-'j million officers and 
ic.thcfimsixmonrhsofU'si;
Thnrys.airad:.8t.-l»T~t:.aluam.
. and also many speSal ro-r.tu^ 
-wi.aout the slishtcst Inter- 
fffrvr.t: wi'.li other t.-afflci Y'es.
.LofNaiidna! De.c
'«'za cji^atrs the world's great­
est laand.-y? Na ifi nut the 
<-;;-;as'e—it's the Puliman Co-l 
Tl-iif burdr-.-s -.vah'c. an average
V.r more thin one.hairminrSn
puMSoJlipenforeachworkday-
Th, poi,. ro,h,J b, .
railroad in the Cnit-'J States is 
the summit of Pike's Peak in 






bra..; .... u a. hKuingly low poc
1.,,:-, > ...=t of Roif.o.J
T-
T1 a A;.-rr:car. Ra.lroaJs dis- 
tri's-ta onciish time tables to 
h..i:-a lie.:* a structure—about 
tJi'.dCO.'rk)—every year!
Ever wonder why coel from
JniticrijISulnutojchesanOiesn- n,ine«,aiong the Chesapeake and 
p.-ue and Ohio's fatr.o-as trains. Ohio has that extrj heating 
l ilt GlORCE Nl'ASiliNCTON. pewer? It's because coab from 
TtjeriPdJSrsM.iNandTHrF.F.V, jj,jj region have a low ash and 
havTtlMp-cushipnEd rctlining moisture content and ju« the 
scats, car'oeted floors, individual right cotubinatioa of hydrogen 
rt-ading lights, modern lighting, md carbon! 
free porter^vice. and many 
other fcarurtsT.. dl at the t. 
lour coach larei!' SHIPqnUlItvIlbyniUNlI
«iid .OHiO LINES
in this Philco MS-d. Just look « these 
qualitj featuces!
-• Large, 6.4 cu. H. Storag* 
Capoeity.
• Two glas« ceverod Sliding 
Crisper Drawers.
• Glass covered Meal Storage 
Comportment.
• Reserve Storage Bln.
• PhiUo SUPER Power Syifem.
wYEAUPROTECnON PLAN.
^BSF=
; far eommg ill
FuBoui ring <ksw>- Vents 
•Bvl No obiiflUioal
MOREHEAD ARPUANCEIHOR
Thmr^, August 7, 1941 Rottmn County !Veuit, Morehead, Kentucky.
LETS GO! Join the CROWDS
The Yearns Most Sensational Barsain Event
CLEARANCE SALE
100 PAIRS WOMEN’S WHITE
WHITE SHOES
\ll Siz4*«— Ij-alliiT SanilaU- 
lo S1.98 :19c
THOUSANDS OF 
DOLLARS WORTH OF 
MERCHANDISE AT 
FAST SELLING PRICES
800 YARDS FINE DRESS
DRESS PRINT9c
Guaranlet*.! FAST COLORS
LOOK AT THIS VALUE 
MEN’S SPORTntN b b^K)K\ ^ /jQ
OXFORDS
vn brown atnl wbito.
Br-iun aniJ Bl;n-k. whilt* ihry Ijisl
MEN’S DRESS
PANTS

































And Siyl«, EXTRA 
SIZES and Styles ^
EVERYTHING i 
"Goes in This Sale. ’ 










Full Fashioned Pure Silk
HOSE
Yonr Choice of every pair of Silk Hose 
in the Store — e.yery pair —^1^ to
|One Dollar —Your Choice ^
• j.'.'jJ = ? I_;t aid tlie
:. Fo'. ;.*-'.*s scr.oM to th*
l-..’s tSem! Sheer, Cool, flower-stripe Arnold Floek doP
-vr-1. iotrs-Iike pattern (yog know how good they orel-ontf 
Ih’j C"9 it eadatively Shirley-efte's. Open top sli 
fcchlon scoop! Pointed loce yoke. Grend imoofhn 
-fc.rgY. Swtfimg sWrt. And now for pewit oomber sevm »t •
“lock> Seven" is right for doy-Hmeor dote-limel
One and two piece Styles, Jumpers;
Beautiful Styles, Sheer Prints, ‘‘Broom Stick’’Skirts, jnst the thin^or
while Present Stock Last-- 2^ S SLOO to $1.49 49 C 
Remilar$1.95
A NEW VALUE RECORD
CHILDRKNS AND MISt^ES
OXFORDS
•White Trimmed in Blue, 
Slight Irregulars values to 
$2.95
Composilun Soles for long


















YOUR LAST CHANCE 
'•"‘"ALL WOOL SUIT
At such a low Price and Popular Brand 
s: CURLEE; HYDE PARK; SILVER- 














Of ITEMS Not Advertised All Go 
IN THIS GREAT SALE
/
V.;.
Pa^e Four Rotean CmhUy JVcw, Morehead, Kentucky,
.....
Thundoy. AuKutt 7, 1»1?
Ano»ui»>' M;in-iiiKi' 
,\t t hrislmiii. Timr
•, amt Mi- •! T. Jennings;!-~ 
S ^ ,'v- ■■= -
lake piuc-e seoV., w'-it t-e honor- 
a i*a-sho«er a; ine home
_SiEErSE5“ =r3
Ihiughler ,f,.,r,>i ser-vice~ during his vi^^l larmer should n«l be uilh.me reque.-U th
a 4pr«-iiiliT.
.h« trail THEATRE
grams t.as to In- boriie by the 
U>i-al :.;!ptfr.
Mt Wm. H Rue, has been 
avpoiniwl Chairman of the Na-
--------------- lional-Defense Committee that
........ ..........., t-'rida)'. Aug. >« hmulU- all renuests and will
Kjiy Mllland & Brian Ib.nicvy in ^ake investigations for the 
............... Siatw Army .ind Navy.. ,.......... ............ , Mrs. Ward is :he youngest _____ ...............................................................■CO a; .i i -s er a; i e ,,^„ghier of -Mr. and Mrs. Jen- . , ----------- , w.A.NTKIt WINflH rnited' l es .i
Of Mrs. C. I Mai Z. Ht.stesses ,ho More- R|„-«l«a aI«« Sele<-.ed Short iiujeets , for the
1st .vL.^s-m;tres <;f M‘«^ nea<f schoosls.and-for the pssb • „f p^„wn„ -------------------------f . «„ Vr^tSrn home on
Oppenheimer. int M.sses Curb. f„y,. has hi*en operator at p„.,v for the eounty ei- Singrday. A«g. » ^ rtlfferapt name i
_ .. __ Aiiein.. — . . .'I___ .. ......... _ _ .... .___years be 'h*--
the
^Jppenaeiiiir. uic ..... ...... —
* fVuesi- will he me; Ward of Flem- sprTiH Weekend .At




Sadden Rill Rom 
2. Jamn. Stewart and R.tbert
d tinidUipi'in' will -.n<rou-.i« ir.em to ^^hetT refunt^rfrom Park Lake to Mine
- S j'S^„r ....... — *■ '• — r=r^-..-
m ti» me. « "»>- ~»e*
return home on ammnt
.............. rtlffer^t na e that the
of l<K-al slckne.ss or death. To 
regiater the names of ihe men In 
greatly facilitate the pntmpi- 
uam -10 satiiuiBi natq.w ui 'Sou 
in service can be contacted. No 
soldier in service will be per- 
A .. A. in.li mitted to return home by leie
;tiews and Masi.al Short
SHADY REST SERVICE
PAPPY SAYS;’
Jrinp ?«..■■ >•'•' Shoily *<■’■' S.r.ir<. Sution
an.l Harol.1 »ill <lu .uu a |m«d j”l> «■ ••>.■ P'i"*,
HAROLD SAYS:
Papp. a.t km. .. »omJ.at Ralph .mil will pv« 
,oo jml a. pood a job and tn-al »oo riphl.
Ca«. Cream and Wa.h are our .pre ialtire
wll. ». Mwnaaie. C. f Wal.i ------------
•K_ Ij.pp.r- E rr.; mw. ISp Vtaits Morehrad Tur-dny * W.-dne-day. -Ang lit:*_ . .. . .. I i.r D..t.....a. %d.._I - UeHI <e «l-«ne-»«md sua„ V. .-.,. ..,. -..............................................,. .my VWta orehead <m Rolalivrv Here B«hrr..sI.Vii.idhl.B..b.-iits.Mii-
Ha-,cv Kattson-.S. E-Kennard. yii^s Anna Jaoe Day of Frank- * .^. K.-biniam h^u tie \vn«in and Ruth Trrty In
,hw weehcml With , V .. ......... her hvotIter. RIIOKIHS OX PARAnRr. -.N L- u u .' i r .ui.e, ................................
.Ii,-r i:..!'.v:a. <-,*ndrr Sunlrv. „,™, ,n, «r.a
M'..., M.VW A E-ii- ■" '''•'«»«"■>■ rari “'<« '
.rr K-.'-arra-,.. aa.; EaE.a«.a —"'
Bla..-. Cai-r.v E-a, ' The .'hn-vaa Mhei nary vi.ltina tcniOrr. ................. ..........................
IJH Vshrh. ar.a-l-aa--,. M.lJOl.- Taurwlay. j, . a F, Pa.a. oI 'Vin.ae.- Th, Ftan., ,.f \ew Orlr^
rr 'S; saiyem^
Bay H.ior oi. Sownd Slrret ' t','"'',-r .h>ra.«ia>n Sua.ia-. Iran, a ,e.;k ’v.a « h RptUmS
„ S,l,h,l F.reea e, U,h...n ^ J'".,:"™"',.,. Ea.r a.
1 charge of the pnigrarr i-om ■
K IPI ic ■ 
,AIm. Si‘le.-l.-d shcirtw wuhrt-l-
ThoTMlity * Kriduy. Ang. I*- 
Marlene I>eiirlch
1 l;itt»Tsimo'v piling ui 
titrs. Hi- majority in the er-
^ .... IS in n , ;.. H-e'-- ________ - c <ouniy was ..ver .TOit.
oamMra t-wrigUnn ObIM ________ mneenUoa 'R'P'iYiUan .Tatters race
D' -I. O. Everhar: addreswO MudirW* lUnfo. . , -hi, H - Stare, was nnt necetts.rlly .1 walkawav
,h.V™.rPwtp.e.Ou,k,.,fJhe‘"‘«» „ -™fJh„";n.M";hat.C.n-a-h.., Iwen pr„«e.„,. .saae
OhrWiliin Chprrh S.mh.y evo Pr«ki« - ,1,,. week. Cat,hill ran true 1.. farm anrl «•
•■WI», rap .hr, rharrh do Siantper ,.,.k hi, ,..a hotre
hy ,he lllh... .. .1, p,„„ _P... VPH P;™,.. ™'Yeung People?” Stamper u«>k his ,r Fro. 0.0 ^ k"-!™. Namhrr
nr A L. Blair-of Ashland Turner« turn came ..................
■ F-niaraarr r»“h'?'»r rrF^
V- I. n. «« Mi^ Billie Jo Robinson re- ’ there on It was a toss-up with
his ^artdmoiher.
A. L. Miller. , Ashland
BMinrM Visitor Here
BliUe Young of Frankfon was 
in Morehead on lega’ busines* o




I VisMBC t» Cohn - ity of about 200.
Ashland Amelia Duley left 9^^ ^ ^ -----------------------------
27 for a vtril wtiJt Mrs. He bert C. To bvestigate 
Heath inCatdana, Cuba. -̂------- , d___ ft«.
’niece. Miss
ct! ;r a C c. C. Camp
We Sell The Earth
, - to' s-mati home, '■■■■t*H.-iVfi ofr.er to. .•m_ . .
,,. four rotmts ami bath m Morehead. 
Must be Mo-ierr., Customer wsntk to
• 'A ■*
pme grove, 'plenty of s*ade trees, a new 
seven roometi hvuw with -bath, ail moo- 
ern: -The. house has, thr« .porches, one 
„rreh,A Gk..F, «rw. Oiher PU0..1W- 
,ng<. Thiw ,F i. i«.^larm intdlutling tvvt 
t.r more acres of L^‘i. Alst. In the same 
lan.i i< n gt-ot! business place size 2R by 
2t>. new with filling station' tanks ir.-
Ab e.ectr.fiCly .(H|Ulj>P«l. I.< •
cted cast .1 Morehead on Route «T. 
[•<.« Prtet Cash or Terms ..
Thrre lo. Flr.lPir.hnri! K-.d. 
Iml powhlr »hr .■hr limit. nl Morrhrnd 
,1„ pf ,«.h 1... » hy im Irrh Thrrr 
hopw. ..Pll hprp. .."hr h^.- 
„d mhrr pplhplMlPl!., Frtrrd .• -« 
and -•! goiul boy.
(iood boslDess Place East of More- 
head on Rome elw lot ^ 
aeei. Hutu-e 30 by 18. Reawjnaiile price. 
Ca»b or Terms;
.........- ■ HuVe' ■; iistMrtT wsnf-flg -to -ref-..a
.«,r. momipl hou„ In He rfai'l Mm- 
he-dU. Must be modem. K you nave pK- 
--peny-for 'renb SWime...............................................
IHite rettidenee hu* In ibe City o< 




to New York and the Host
a home. Dot* In Morehead are scarce.
One loPon FlemlngRbnrg Road, slae 
10 L,’ IM and laces street. Also within 
the rtty limit*. R«umnaWe price. Cash 
or Terms. Worth invoplgatlng.
Idtts Xamber l-2-rel-4-A-. just «.ff 
Bonle 60 on Flemlngsbnrg R<««1. h.gh 
ground, tlood bulldlnij lots. Low price. 
l«-asb or terms.
'■ One store building, slock t.f goods 
and lot for sale In the towu-ol K.trmen*.
. Uuntrtl In good bnsiness part of town. 
Cash or terms.
A beantiful new house, six rooms 
.md bath electric lights: large ganige: 
pnuliej house rt.w Imm. tl.e Pun. has 
a<res ail fenced, about eight acres 
lu .neailoH. Several young fruit tre-es. 
yhoke fniH. Also R good we^ll for slock 
ind a nerer falling spring. Priced low 
- for' «|Ulck fUlle. rush or terms.
S3S“k
tis
r price laclud 
i rouod trip icoaiBodiiioe 
C sad a w>-
ocesa liaer (Norfolk to New Yorw 
high• vpoiiins U7i nismf hursp
THRU TOUK etATUIlS At! ONLY 
PART OP YOUR PROSIAMI
York, Bi.*ESCiWothinaiun.
iyda Messer Caudill Real Estate Co:
REALESTATE
Phone 42 Morehead. Kentucky Chesapeake ANi Ohio lines
mMP rnfoa s yjoMS
can
^ V* KROGER'S m-t'"” ri’- ”■ ITY
Ounce (.tin
Try Kroger Thiron Bread 
TOMATO JUICE 20 




Continued From Page One 
and home folk* kntm- no 
li'- noennsws - 4)ne hv that name. Some have
Mr. a"** who beer. found who volumeer im-
art*! t^'m. Ch.irles ■ iiiffwrpnt name than i
jroF
2 pound i«r
M--.-. niie **ri a iiiiie-.rin iia.i.c .-ipj.. .'.o
ye now living m one hv which thev are Ttnown in
- - TT'c T Wk„,.k Ib
-Fre.ai™v.= H,re_s."tS':™'^pr 
TlV G r-Pi, -E: »I-F «™' .ml T1...P», "> ;’’,reprp''’™p,
; S“ „p s.i.Hk.y- « mo ikS-i. Brews, f«" “■ —=•. • =------ - ■.-■■.cfv.or parent., M- anti Mrs. She i--r*e.i as ca ^ famil,e< . . . . , mSX •
Ca‘Ramey _----------------- - S^F^^ajjjritWlWn^* k «»*>-
Pound Can 
PoundM Can
Country Club Milk 
MOnS JELLIES 
Cuuntry Club Soda Crackers 
KROGO Shortening 
CRISCO SHORTENING 
Counlry Club Calsup 
Country Club Cornflakes 6 " 
WESCOICETEA
WINDSOR CHEESE ""* 2'^ “”"’“














Penn Rod Motor Oil 2“' " “ $1.19
Counlry Club Flour N Improved 93c
KROGERSSpollighlCoHee Jh
TRUMP FLY SPRAY Gal. " 99c" 19c 






IN AU-CONDmeHB tOAdi *
*^liCKTf A0»NT
ndjOhJe ScuiM.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR 
Avalon Jar Rubbers 
CERTO ‘
Square MASON Jars 
Square MASON Jars
I /«»'
/*f».. pi’r dos.
l^f.e, per Hesen
23C
IOC
2k
55C
6QC
KROGER STORK
